
    

 

halam.news@hotmail.co.uk 

Please remember to send articles and other info 

(birthdays, exam success, upcoming events etc) for 

the  Halam News by 25th of each month to:                                                                       

halam.news@hotmail.co.uk    

You can also drop them in to The Manor House, 

Radley Road.  Articles may be edited or held over 

due to space constraints. Sponsorship is £10 per 

edition. Thanks to this months sponsors:                           

JCC CarpentersJCC CarpentersJCC CarpentersJCC Carpenters 

Halam News Halam News Halam News Halam News Jan 2012Jan 2012Jan 2012Jan 2012    

Where have I been? 

The winner of last years competition, answering 10 out 11 questions correctly was                            

Tony Hallam of Back Lane, who received a bottle of wine as his prize.                                

Well done Tony!  Watch out for a new quiz next month! 

People in the NewsPeople in the NewsPeople in the NewsPeople in the News    

• It was a storming comeback for the ex-Southwell Doubles Domino Champion, 

Chris Davis, who made a guest appearance last month for the Waggon & 

Horses domino team 

        Halam & District  W. I.                                   

 

The next meeting will be on  

Tuesday Jan 3rd at 7:30pm in the Village Hall. 

 The February meeting will be on  Tuesday 7th. 

Glenys Herbert  812335 

info@jccdevelopments.co.uk 

Church Study GroupChurch Study GroupChurch Study GroupChurch Study Group    

There will be another meeting of the Church Study Group on                
Wednesday 18th January 2012 at the Scypen, Radley Road, Halam 
starting at 7.30pm continuing with our discussions on what we do in 
church. Revd Russell Perry will lead us. All are welcome. 
           Tony Andrews tel 815584  

Happy New Year Happy New Year Happy New Year    

to all our readersto all our readersto all our readers   
Matthew ToddMatthew ToddMatthew ToddMatthew Todd    

Carolyn Todd was very pleased to be able to watch Matt at his Passing 

Out Parade on 22nd Dec (front row, 2nd from right in the photograph 

below). Matt will be joining the Royal Artillery and is currently                    

undergoing 14 weeks training at Larkhill Barracks near Salisbury.               

Halam Village HallHalam Village HallHalam Village HallHalam Village Hall    

Halam Village Hall saw good usage during November and December.  Activities included, 
WI meetings, weekly Yoga sessions, childrens parties, Halam Mums & Toddlers events, a 
Wine Tasting and Christmas Parties.  If you would like      further details about renting 
the village hall please contact Chris Bevans or Marina Thompson. 
 
Wednesday weekly Yoga will resume as open sessions (all welcome!) from 18th                  
January at 7.30pm.  We are also looking at  possibly trying a 'Zumba' session to see if 
there is interest for this lively Latin form of exercise! 

Look out for details of Burns Night in the village hall towards the end of January, more 
details from Glenys Herbert, Sarah Godfrey and Margaret McCracken in due course. 

Waggon & HorsesWaggon & HorsesWaggon & HorsesWaggon & Horses    
 

We would like to thank everyone in the village 

for their support during our first year of trading 

in what have been difficult economic              

conditions and hope that you will continue to 

support us and place the Waggon at the heart 

of village life! Watch out for new events and 

exciting ideas in 2012!! 
 

To celebrate our 1st anniversary we would like          

everyone to join us on Saturday 21st January. 

There will be family fun from 1pm with face 

painting and glitter tattoo’s and hot roast rolls 

will be  available.  In the evening there will be 

live music from 8pm. 
 

We hope all of our            

customers have a happy 

and prosperous new year! 
 

Chris & Richard 



    

 

 Tales from the ChurchyardTales from the ChurchyardTales from the ChurchyardTales from the Churchyard 

At about the middle of November I became aware that I did not need to fill up the bird seed feeders in the garden very often. Usually  this was a daily duty - 

wild bird seed, niger seeds and peanuts. Then  I noticed that when I approached the  feeding stations, instead of  a mighty flurry of wings as birds took flight 

there was an unsettling  silence.I became quite alarmed and wondered whether some bird plague had struck and that we would never again see our feath-

ered companions. This feeling of panic was compounded by the fact that on Christmas cards in December there had also been a decrease in feathered beings - 

robins and angels. So being a modern and up to date sort of chap I went 'on line' - how  cool is that! 
'On line' informed me that, due to the very mild autumn and winter the song birds had taken up residence in hedgerows and fields where the abundance of 

food was obvious but that they would be back in the garden once the weather  turns wintry. It also stressed that one should go on  renewing the bird seed 

regularly every 4 days or so , so that it would be fresh and tasty when the wanderers returned - and  this has been borne out in the last few days as they have 

gradually made their appearance. But why the decline of angels on cards? Wikipedia tells me that there has been a great increase in pictures of the holy          

family, the animals in the stable, shepherds, sheep and wise men, and personal pictures of the senders' families being sent as greetings cards - so much so , 

that the angels have been relegated to the second division. Perhaps it is because the angels brought great news of comfort and joy and we are inuring              

ourselves to the bleak promised news of 2012 - who knows? 
Perhaps it would be of interest if everyone in the village did a survey of the subjects on their Christmas cards and submitted the list to Halam News - then we 

would have a survey (more useless facts) which may even make the national news - Halam to the fore again! 
Now for some useless facts which have helped to make this holiday season so enjoyable: 
∗                    In 1636 the corkscrew was invented. 
∗                    On the first of January 1915 aspriin was available in tablet form for the first time. 
∗                    On the 26

th
 January 1926 the television was first demonstrated. 

∗                    On the 4
th

 April 1926 National grid distribution of electricity was established. 
∗                    In 1969 Delia Smith was appointed as cookery correspondent to the Daily Mirror. 
∗                    On the 3

rd
 January 1973 the first mobile phone call was made. 

Happy New Year to every one!                                                                                                                                                      David Herbert 

Parish Council Meeting   Parish Council Meeting   Parish Council Meeting   Parish Council Meeting   ----    Thursday 8th December  at 19:30Thursday 8th December  at 19:30Thursday 8th December  at 19:30Thursday 8th December  at 19:30    
    

Present: Andrew Paris (in the Chair), Sarah Godfrey, David Herbert, Glenys Herbert, Janet Simmonds 

Apologies: Simon Bust & Chris Bevans 

Affordable Housing: (Simon Bust is attendance) A presentation was given by the District Council regarding affordable homes – 

“Local homes for Local People”. It was agreed that a housing needs survey should be carried out for the village. A letter to Ha-

lam residents from the Parish Council Chairman will be circulated early in the new year. 

Matters Arising: Trees on School Lane – the County Council have done some work. The situation will be monitored. 

Village Hall: Chris Bevans would like to use PayPal to take payments for the village hall hire. It was agreed that Chris should 

report back on the feasibility/security of accepting payments while not being able to make them and the costs (commission) 

involved in using PayPal. Heating use & costs are being monitored – the electricity cost and just about being covered by cur-

rent hiring income. Glenys Herbert & Marina Thompson are to find out the costs of improving the heating in the storeroom 

and getting the other heaters working in the hall before problems/damage occurs as the weather gets colder. It was agreed 

that the prices for these urgent works should to be submitted to Simon Bust & Andrew Paris for approval 

Open Meeting: Matters discussed – 1) Village grit bin – Clerk to progress with County Cllr Andy Stewart 

Correspondence: The Parish Council have received information about a scam from a company called Parcel Delivery Service. A 

card is  put through a houses letterbox claiming that PDS were unable to deliver package; the card has an 0906 telephone 

number to call to contact PDS – do NOT call this number as you will be immediately billed for £315 for the phone call. This is 

a scam originating from Belize. If you receive a delivery card through your letterbox which you do not believe is genuine and 

which asks you to dial a premium rate number, you can contact PhonepayPlus on 0800 500 212 (Mon-Fri, 9am-5pm) for fur-

ther guidance. 

Finance: Unanimously agreed to pay for the village hall fire safety check. A budget analysis was circulated as the Parish Precept 

will need to be set at the next Parish Council 

Date of Next Meeting:  Thursday 12
th

 January 2012, 7.30pm in the village hall. 

    St Michael the ArchangelSt Michael the ArchangelSt Michael the ArchangelSt Michael the Archangel                    

January 2012 ServicesJanuary 2012 ServicesJanuary 2012 ServicesJanuary 2012 Services 

    

Jan  1Jan  1Jan  1Jan  1    8:00     Holy Communion8:00     Holy Communion8:00     Holy Communion8:00     Holy Communion            Rev D McCouloughRev D McCouloughRev D McCouloughRev D McCoulough    

Jan 8Jan 8Jan 8Jan 8    18:00  Evensong18:00  Evensong18:00  Evensong18:00  Evensong                Rev D McCouloughRev D McCouloughRev D McCouloughRev D McCoulough    

Jan 15Jan 15Jan 15Jan 15    9:30     Family Communion 9:30     Family Communion 9:30     Family Communion 9:30     Family Communion         Rev D McCouloughRev D McCouloughRev D McCouloughRev D McCoulough    

Jan 22Jan 22Jan 22Jan 22    11:00  Sung Eucharist  11:00  Sung Eucharist  11:00  Sung Eucharist  11:00  Sung Eucharist              Rev D McCouloughRev D McCouloughRev D McCouloughRev D McCoulough    

Jan 29Jan 29Jan 29Jan 29    9:30     Holy Communion @ ST Giles9:30     Holy Communion @ ST Giles9:30     Holy Communion @ ST Giles9:30     Holy Communion @ ST Giles        Rev D McCouloughRev D McCouloughRev D McCouloughRev D McCoulough    

                                                        Including welcome service for the new head at Halam SchoolIncluding welcome service for the new head at Halam SchoolIncluding welcome service for the new head at Halam SchoolIncluding welcome service for the new head at Halam School

Thanks to all who attended Halam School PTA Christmas Fayre. Over 

£950 was raised towards equipment for the school! Next  School event 

is a Quiz Quiz Quiz Quiz on 3rd February3rd February3rd February3rd February. More details soon! 


